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ABSTRACT
Road m en d e rs’ houses are the  artifactual rem nant of a  road conservation 
system  im planted  by the  n ine teen th  century  Spanish-colonial governm ent 
of Puerto Rico, and  ex tended  into th e  m id tw en tie th  century, under 
A m erican rule. It is the  purpose of th is p ap er to ascerta in  the  research  
po ten tial of casillas as a  unique assem blage  of artifacts th a t reflect 
sociopolitical organization, econom ic fluctuations, se ttlem en t p a tte rn s  and 
symbolism, and  to recover such  m eaning  from an  interpretive evaluation of 
them . In doing so, the  study  of historic context and  th e  scrutiny of 
arch itectural a ttribu tes are proposed  as a  com bined b asis  for the  
in te rp reta tion  of buildings.
BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD 
A n in terpretive look a t road m en d ers’ houses
INTRODUCTION
From the  onset of the  Spanish  colony to th e  p resen t day  US 
com m onw ealth  (E stado Libre Asociado de Puerto Rico), in th is the  
easte rnm ost of the  G reater Antilles, th e  sag a  beh ind  the  planning  and 
construction of roads constitu tes a particularly  in te resting  installm ent in 
Puerto Rican history. The diverse geography, and  its effect on 
colonization, se ttlem en t and  estab lishm en t of production areas, alw ays 
requ ired  creative solutions in order to link all vital areas. The situation  
is true  to th is day.
It is the  purpose  of th is p ap er to ascerta in  th e  resea rch  po ten tial 
of casillas, th e  built rem nan ts of one such  insp ired  solution, as a unique 
assem blage  of artifacts th a t reflect sociopolitical organization, econom ic 
fluctuations, se ttlem en t p a tte rn s  and  symbolism, and  to recover such  
m eaning from an in terpretive evaluation of them . As is a lw ays the  case 
w hen  studying  th e  built environm ent, th is  w ork is p a rt architecture, 
p a rt h istory and  p a rt anthropology. In view  of th e  fact th a t architecture  
is b u t a  hum an response  to  a  se t of cultural and  physical elem ents, the  
study  of architectural artifacts is intrinsically anthropological.
The Spaniards first encoun tered  th e  surface transporta tion  
pred icam ent in early six teen th  cen tury  C aparra and San G erm an (the
3first tw o  island settlem ents) as they  recognized the  need  to 
com m unicate tow n, hacienda, and  harbor, a fundam ental b u t difficult 
endeavor. The location and  relocation of these  early population cen ters 
h ad  focused on m atters  of health , m ilitary strategy, and  economic 
efficiency. Succeeding se ttlem en ts responded  to th ese  sam e in terests . 
N evertheless, a  slow  dem ographic g row th  over the  six teen th  and 
sev en teen th  cen turies d id  not dem and  any m ajor effort in transporta tion  
infrastructure. In tim e, the  situation  w ould change.
The need  for im proved terrestria l com m unication becam e 
increasingly  im portant in m id-n ineteen th  century  Puerto Rico.
Economic g row th  required  a m ajor effort in the  production, distribution, 
and  exportation of agrarian  goods. These, how ever, w ould have to be 
tran sp o rted  from their point of origin -the central m ountain  range in the  
case  of coffee, minor grains, fruit and  tobacco, the  coasta l p lains in the  
case  of sugar cane and  cotton- to local m arkets, and  m ostly to th e  major 
seaports. Furtherm ore, there  w a s  a  n eed  to m ake them  m ore accessib le  
to th e  capital city of San Ju an  and  th e  sou thern  port city of Ponce.
The construction  and  m ain tenance  of perm anen t roads in a 
m ountainous tropical island  w as not an  easy  task. Hard, consisten t 
w ork proved to be necessary  in order to  avoid losing them  to vegetation, 
th e  frequent heavy rains, hurricanes, or ju st regular w ear. In response
4to  th is new  need, the  Spanish  governm ent reac ted  w ith  th e  introduction 
of a n ew  w ork group, th a t of the  peon caminero  (road m ender). The m en 
w ere  to upkeep  a league of constructed  road, as w ell as provide 
a ssis tan ce  to those  traveling  up  or dow n their stre tch  of road. Casillas 
de caminero  (road m ender’s houses) w ere  built along the  roads for th ese  
m en to reside  in.
T hroughout tim e, bo th  th e  cam ineros' du ties - th e  w ork group- 
and  th e  casillas - th e  artifact- un d erw en t transform ations. N ew  
econom ic and  tran sporta tion  n eed s redefined  the  obligations, b u t the  
houses rem ained m ore or less th e  sam e. By th e  m id-tw en tie th  century, 
along w ith  th e  rap id  industrialization of th e  Island, the  peon caminero  
w ork group w an ed  and  finally d isappeared . The houses had  lost their 
social significance, the ir function, the ir link w ith  the  roads and  the  
travelers w ho w en t by  it. Yet, as w e  travel th rough  Puerto Rico today, 
som e of th e  houses are still there, s tan d in g  by th e  side of the  road.
Casillas are th e  m ost ev ident p iece of m aterial culture left beh ind  
by a socio-economic system  th a t is now  gone. Even though  several of 
th ese  have b een  torn  dow n over th e  p a s t few  decades, m any still s tan d  
and  serve as m arkers for our history.
Along w ith  churches, cabildos (tow n halls) and  bridges, casillas 
are th e  only major Spanish  arch itectural e lem ent th a t is p resen t
5th roughout th e  Island. Their p resence  and  persistence, th rough  space 
and tim e, serve as silent links am ong generations of Puerto Ricans. 
A lterations in the ir form and  function reflect th e  tim es of change in 
politics, economy, and  lifestyles they  have w itnessed .
Public arch itecture  has b een  of in te res t to archaeologists from the  
earliest days of th e  discipline. Positivist surveys of ancient m onum ents, 
from E gypt to th e  M ississippi Valley, from G reece to the  Y ucatan 
Peninsula, though  lim ited in truly anthropological analysis, se t a 
d a ta b ase  th a t w ould becom e th e  focus of la ter investigations citing 
anything from m aterialism  to postm odernism  as a guid ing  light and 
paradigm .
Private, dom estic architecture, on the  o ther hand  has b een  largely 
neg lec ted  by  th e  social sciences. M ost frequently, houses are taken  into 
consideration  only as m easu rab le  inciden ts in spa tia l d istribution  and 
dem ographic analyses. They are seen  m erely as household  un its (each 
rep resen ting  the  residence  of a  kin group), and  not as physical objects 
per se: function over form. M ultiple a ttribu tes, such  as architectural 
features, context and  ideology axe unrecognized.
Road m en d e rs’ houses allow for in teresting  analysis, as  they  are a 
particu lar am algam  of public and  dom estic architecture. There is 
in ten tion  in architecture; u tilitarian  and  sym bolic considerations played
6a role in the  p lan  to build  and  u se  casillas. In analyzing th ese  
architectural artifacts, th e  social relations in n ine teen th  and  early 
tw en tie th  century  Puerto Rico m ust becom e evident.
This pap er is a  first effort in the  in terp retation  of th is  type of 
building. Prior references to casillas are b u t m inim al descrip tions. The 
scarce bibliography on public architecture  in Puerto Rico h inders m uch 
of th e  p resen t investigations. Consequently, any endeavor in th is 
direction offers a  new  alternative in m ethodological approach. 
H istoriography and  archaeology in a  colony is alw ays troubled  w hen  
confronting th e  rem nan ts of th e  colonizer. In th is difficult context, th ese  
m odest, b u t nevertheless revealing, struc tu res have b een  left ignored, 
by th e  side of the  road.
I first cam e into contact w ith  casillas as a child, over th e  course of 
years of Sunday family road trips. The ever-presen t casillas m ean t for 
each  of u s som ething  different: a  confident sym bol of safety  for my 
elderly g randparen ts, rem nan ts of a  w an ing  boom  in island  econom y for 
m y p aren ts  (an eng ineer and  an  accountant), m ysterious relics from 
w h a t ap p eared  to be  a  very d is tan t p a s t for my bro thers and  me. The 
elders had  m any a tim e re s ted  a t a casilla, w hen  carsick or tired, for 
coffee and  lem onade. We, the  children, w ould hear th e  stories and
7despera te ly  w ish  for th e  opportunity  to visit one. Their untypical solid 
construction, th e  exposed  stone and  brick, and  our inability to  en ter 
tu rn ed  them  into enchan ted  little forts, a  constan t source for th e  g rand  
im agination  th a t only as children are w e  allow ed to  let flow. By 
em barking on th is th es is  trip, I finally share  w ith  my family - th e  living 
and  th e  d e c e a se d -  a personal experience w ith  th is  type of artifact. 
Casillas are now  an  additional e lem ent of com m on ground.
CHAPTER I 
A NEW NEED FOR BETTER ROADS
The b e s t of tim es w ere  over by th e  early n ine teen th  century: 
Puerto Rico (literally m eaning  Rich Port) had  becom e a “Puerto Pobre" 
(poor port). In light of Spain’s convulsed political situation, m arked by 
the  oscillation b e tw ee n  liberalist and  abso lu tist regim es, th e  island  w as 
going th rough  som e very u n stab le  years. Governors and  adm inistrators 
w ould se t forth public policy, th en  w ithd raw  it and  en ac t n ew  ones. 
Legislation and  regulations m oved to th e  sw ing  of Spain’s pendulum , or 
a t lea st to th e  arrival of n ew s from the  peninsula. T hese com ings and 
goings resu lted  in a  general feeling of uncertain ty  which, in itself, led to 
a w hole se t of rep ressive  m easu res by  th e  local governm ent of M iguel 
de  la Torre (Brau 1966). In addition to  this, a  profound econom ic crisis 
w as  only grow ing as m oneys and  able m en w ere  being  d isp a tch ed  to 
aid in th e  fight ag a in st in su rgen ts  in o ther Spanish  colonies.
The Real Cedula de Gracia of 1815 w a s  m ean t to  revitalize the  
fru stra ted  and  am azingly loyal colony. Am ong o ther th ings, it eased  up  
the  restric tions on im m igration, com m erce, and  th e  im portation of 
agricultural m achinery and  equipm ent. Local governors, how ever, 
m odified th e  stipulations a t the ir ow n will in order to further benefit the
9E xchequer from the  local agricultural production. (Figueroa 1971, Alonso 
and  Flores 1997)
W hile th e  Real Cedula a im ed to benefit landow ners and 
m erchan ts form the  tw o  largest cities, San Ju an  and  Ponce, it d id  not 
bring  about a  decisive th ru s t in capitalism . The successful ag rarian  
capitalism  and  com m ercial econom ic developm ent th a t w a s  palpab le  in 
C uba could not be  rep lica ted  in Puerto Rico due to  tw o  m ajor factors:
1.Local landed  properties d id  no t m atch  th e  extension of the ir C uban 
coun terparts and; 2. Puerto Rico w a s  h it by several hurricanes and  an 
earthquake, w hich  took a  toll in  th e  su g a r cane and coffee cultivated  
areas. (Brau 1966)
Only the  w ealth iest could overcom e the  vulnerable s ta te  of 
affairs, as  they  h ad  th e  m eans to rebuild  their haciendas, m odernize 
their production infrastructure  by  su b stitu tin g  laborers w ith  im port 
m achinery -m ain ly  from England.
In relation to com m erce, th e  reduction  in im port tax  and  tariffs 
w a s  not su b stan tia l enough  to  override contraband, w hich  h ad  long 
b een  and  w ould continue to be, an  essen tia l elem ent in th e  island  
economy. (Cruz M onclova 1979; F igueroa 1971; Brau 1966)
The people of Puerto Rico, m ostly  m ulatto  and  black w ere  a 
pauperized  m ass th a t saw  no g rea t im provem ents to  the ir quality  of life.
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(Sued Badillo and  Lopez C antos 1986) The governm ent’s a ttem p t to 
enhance  th e  m ajor cities and  im prove the  infrastructure  had  fallen short 
of avoiding th e  cu rren t s ta te  of “Puerto Pobre”.
No actual road system  had  ever b een  p lanned  for the  Island, and  
th is had  becom e painfully evident. Only iso lated  dirt roads w ere  in 
existence. This lack of ad eq u a te  com m unication w a s  hurting  the  
general politics and  adm inistration  of th e  colony, th e  econom y and 
social life. Even though  th e  Cedula de Gracia h ad  b een  an  a ttem p t to 
stim ulate  population grow th, com m erce, industry, and  agriculture, the  
insufficient in frastructure  h indered  its  po ten tial for success.
In order to ten d  to th is m atter, b rigad ier and  th en  governor of 
Puerto Rico Gonzalo de A rostegui y H errera c rea ted  a  P lanning Board in 
1821. For th is purpose, he had  to take  into account difficulties 
stem m ing  from th e  fact th a t Puerto Rico, though  roughly 8,896km2 in 
surface area, is characterized  by th ree  d istinc t geo-m orphological areas: 
a  large cen tral m ountainous region, a k a rs t region, and  th e  lesser coasta l 
p lain  to th e  N orth and  to  the  South of th e  m ountain  range. (Cruz Baez 
and  Boswell 1997).
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Figure 1. Main geomorphological regions. (Cruz Baez and Boswell 1997:9)
Figure 2. 1791 Topographic map of Puerto Rico. (Cruz Baez and Boswell 1997:196)
Figure 3. 1842 Topographic map of the Island. (Cruz Baez and Boswell 1997:197)
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A ppointed to th is  board  w ere  e igh t men, all considered  to be 
familiar w ith  th e  geography  and  topography  of the  Island. Their du ties 
en ta iled  th e  creation  of a m aste r public w orks plan, one in ag reem ent 
w ith  th e  local needs. A priority in their w ork w as th e  evaluation of the  
p resen t s ta te  of roads, and  the  d esign  of an  im proved w eb  for terrestria l 
transporta tion , in order to successfully  connect production centers, 
m arketing  and  d istribu tion  cen ters, and  ports. (Cruz M onclova 1979:1, 
206-208)
The Planning Board’s only success w as the  increased  aw areness 
regard ing  th e  need  for a  new  road  plan, along w ith  th e  realization of th e  
fact th a t it w as a costly en terprise , one the  governm ent could not fully 
afford.
By 1842 Governor M endez Vigo estab lished  a  Special Com m ission 
for Roads and  C hannels. Six m em bers w ere  appo in ted  to  th is  new  
board. To provide financial support to the ir in tended  projects, new  taxes 
and  a  lottery w ere  institu ted . C itizens w ere  also u rged  to collaborate 
w ith  either m oney or work. (Cruz M onclova 1979:1,340-343) Once again, 
how ever, the  tang ib le  contribution w as minimal: it w as  lim ited to 35 
kilom eters of non-paved road th a t connected  San Ju a n  to C aguas.
(Castro 1969:23) C aguas w as a  fertile valley to th e  south, from w here  
large haciendas could finally tran sp o rt sugar, m olasses, rum, tobacco,
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and  clay/bricks to San Juan. The road also increased  th e  flow of all sorts 
of m erchand ise  from the  cap ita l in San Ju an  to C aguas, and  to th e  
tow ns, barrios (wards), haciendas  (non-specialized fruit and  grain  
farms), ingenios (crop-specific farms, especially  those  devoted  to sugar 
cane) and  hatos  (cattle farms) around it.
It w as not until 1857, during  G eneral Fernando C otoner’s tenu re  
as governor, th a t real p rogress w a s  m ade: Spain p a sse d  an  official order 
under w hich  a Direction of Public W orks w as to be  chartered . Cotoner 
took it upon  him self to  visit every tow n, asking regional officers and  
tow nspeop le  for recom m endations to th e  plan. Com m ents and 
suggestions w ere  anno ta ted  on a  general m ap of th e  island; it w as  to  be  
th e  first w orking draft of th e  n e w  road plan. By 1859, and  as a  d irect 
resu lt of a tw o-year effort, th e  G eneral Road Plan for th e  Island of Puerto 
Rico w as achieved. (Cruz M onclova 1979:1,467)
The new ly  p roposed  p lan  called for four h igh  roads and  an  entire  
system  of secondary  roads. B esides those  th a t connected  coasta l tow ns 
(w hen overhauled according to  plans), th e  high or prim ary roads w ere  to 
be: a) the  tw o  th a t w ould cu t th rough  th e  Island in a  North-South 
direction, and  b) one E ast-W est bound  road, perpendicu lar to  th e  
previous tw o. (Castro 1969:11-12) The la tte r th ree  roads w ould partition
th e  island  into six regions. C onsidered to  be  secondary  w ould be  those  
th a t connected  sm aller tow ns to any of th e  prim ary roads.
H . M  M B E H 1 M  J O E  U U G U  B E  t ' U B B T O  R I C O  J
"fa dir* de 1»j l ia f u  I d  s m n s  publico 
■ J e  J * *
 ------------ de 2 ? o r d e n ,
Figure 4. 1859 Road plan, as approved in 1860. (Sepulveda 1989:174)
In term s of infrastructure, coasta l tow ns h ad  alw ays b een  
favored. The entire  colony had  b een  d ivided into seven  departm en ts, 
each  of w hich  had  a cen tral tow n.
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Figure 5. The Island and its seven departments. (Olivares 1899I:np)
All seven  cen tral p laces w ere  coasta l tow ns, every one of them  hosting  
its ow n com m ercial seaport, p lus the  regional adm inistrative offices and  
courthouses. This situation  responded  to m ilitary in te res ts  as w ell as to 
the  fact th a t it w as  easie r and  less costly to build in th e  coasta l plains 
th an  in the  m ountainous interior. A lthough th e  renovation of coasta l 
roads w as to positively im prove upon th e  ex isting  economy, it w as the  
th ree  new  prim ary roads and  the  secondary  ones th a t caugh t up  the  
a tten tion  and expectations of th e  governm ent.
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Figure 6. 1784 Settlements, located around the coastal region. (Sepulveda 1989:67)
The m ountainous interior w as  though t of as a na tu ra l reserve. 
Fertile land w ould becom e available for th e  cultivation of coffee, 
tobacco, cocoa, cotton, m inor grains and  fruit. One hundred  and six 
varieties of precious tropical w oods w ould now  be accessib le. Precious 
m etals and  other m inerals w ould be w ith in  reach. All of the  above had  
b een  exploited and, w ith  th e  exception  of fertile land, could no longer be 
found in the  littoral. (Castro 1969:11-12) Previously inexpensive interior 
lands w ould also becom e qu ite  valuable.
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Com mercial activity w ith in  th e  Island w as expec ted  to  grow  
rapidly. W ith their large variety  of p roducts, inland tow ns w ere  to 
experience a healthy  cash  flow, w hich  in tu rn  w ould tran s la te  into 
b e tte r  living standards, and  ultim ately  into m ore -and ideally m ore 
affluent- people m oving into th e  m ountains.
U ndoubtedly, th e  idyllic asp irations for la te  n in e teen th  century  
country life in Puerto Rico show  th e  influence of right-w ing 
E nligh tenm ent ideas. This new ly  com m ercial society w ould finally 
becom e consonant w ith  th e  asp ired  “civil society in w hich  social 
relations w ould be  b a sed  on th e  princip les of m arket exchange. ” 
(Patterson  1996:7) It w a s  to be  th e  solid ground upon  w hich  the  
foundations for an  agrarian  capitalism  w ere  to be  set. Roads and 
b ridges w ould be  built; churches, to w n  halls and  cem eteries w ould be 
repaired  or constructed  anew ; aq u ed u c ts  and  sew ers w ould be  
developed; public lighting w ould  be  installed; th e  s tree ts  of San Ju an  
w ould  be  covered w ith  cobblestones. (Diaz Soler 1999: 49)
On top  of th e  ap p aren t socio-economic w elfare intentions, 
political and  m ilitary reasons w ere  of u tm ost im portance in th e  design  of 
th e  n ew  general road plan. A dm inistrative ou tposts th roughou t th e  
island  w ould  enhance  th e  governm ent’s capacity  for d irect ou treach  and
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centralization  of political pow ers. Once again  th is is consisten t w ith  the  
conservative idea  of an  en ligh tened  depotism .
The accelera ted  p rocess of independence  w ars throughout 
C entral and  South Am erica, as w ell as th e  Caribbean, and  their chain  of 
successes, h ad  m ade bo th  pen insu lar and  local au thorities apprehensive 
before th e  possibility  of losing their la s t possessions. The early trium ph 
of th e  H aitian independence  m ovem ent (1804) from th e  Napoleonic 
oppression  sen t Europe a  w arn ing  of even ts to come. Spain reac ted  
twofold: by agreeing  to cede to  som e of th e  local com m ercial dem ands, 
and  by reinforcing th e  military. N ew  roads w ould serve bo th  purposes, 
and  casillas w ould as well.
M ilitary garrisons w ere  to  be  built along the  central E ast-W est 
h igh  road. C onsidering the  fact th a t C uba and  Puerto Rico w ere  by now  
th e  only tw o  Spanish  possessions in Am erica, im proving upon the  
locally b a sed  defense  capability  w a s  im perative. S trategically located  
and  fortified facilities could serve as double resistance: bo th  again st 
invasions and  ag a in st po ten tial insurrections.
Beyond th e  w ell-assessed  need  for th e  n ew  roads, h igh  costs and  
little m oney w ere  still im portan t issues. So it is th a t ten  years after the  
charter of th e  Direction of Public W orks not one n ew  kilom eter of road 
h ad  b e en  built under their p roposed  plan. In 1868 an  am ended  version
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of th e  G eneral Road Plan of 1859 w as passed . It resem bled  a  similar 
p lan  th a t h ad  ju st b een  p u t into effect in Spain. Its only m ajor change 
had  to do w ith  funding m atters: th e  cen tral governm ent w ould only be 
responsib le  for th e  financing of prim ary road projects. Secondary roads 
w ere  now  the  responsibility  of local com m unities. (Castro 1969:23) 
Governor M iguel de  la V ega Inclan in 1883 asked  for a  report 
regard ing  the  m eans of tran spo rta tion  in Puerto Rico. The resulting  
analysis once again  paid  a tten tion  to the  w ell-know n needs. In it, 
E ngineer Enrique G adea s ta te d  the  need  for an  ad eq u a te  system  th a t 
included im proved roads, trains, lighthouses, and  ports. This w a s  all 
taken  into account for th e  final am endm ents to  a  general and  enhanced  
tran sporta tion  p lan  for th e  Island th a t w a s  p a sse d  in 1886. (Castro 
1969:24-25)
Some of th e  roads included in th e  p lan  of 1886 have never been  
built or com pleted.
CHAPTER II 
ROAD MENDERS AND THEIR HOUSES: 
AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE NEW PLAN
During th e  construction  of th e  road connecting  San Ju a n  to  Rio 
P iedras and  Rio P iedras to C aguas (1842-1853) (Pum arada O’Neill and 
C astro Arroyo 1997), th e  n eed  for th e  conservation of th e  s tre tch  of 
roadw ay  becam e im m ediately  evident. In 1844, th e  governm ent 
p roposed  to  build  houses by th e  side of th e  road, and  in each  of them  a 
road  m ender and  tw o appren tices w ere  to be  responsib le  for the  
m ain tenance  of a s tre tch  of th e  w ay. (AGPR:Leg 576:614) The idea  w as 
im ported  from the  conservation system  already estab lish ed  in  Spain.
Initially a  d irt road, th is s tre tch  of road w a s  paved  by  1856 
following th e  m ethod comm only know n as m acadam , after its  inventor 
John  M cAdam w ho developed th e  system  in e ig h teen th  century  
Scotland. This en ta iled  th e  p lacem en t of gravel, com pacted  over a b ed  
of clay and  stone. The clay and  stone stra tu m  w as leveled w ith  th e  use  
of a  heavy roller, pu lled  by  oxen. This sam e roller w a s  la te r u sed  to 
tram ple  the  top  gravel. M acadam  paving  required  constan t 
m ain tenance, especially  in th e  tropics. C ontem porary m acadam
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construction  u ses  asp h alt or ta r  as a  binder, m aking for a  m ore durable 
surface and  th u s allow ing for a less labor-intensive m aintenance.
,c rc  com pelled  A t San Juan  the  Commission found
3 sit. N o  a t- institution, maintained a t public expense, 
etnpt has been and Norm al School of San Juan." There 
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Photo 1. Preparation for macadam paving. (Olivares 18991:346)
Photo 2. A paved road in the tropics. (Olivares 189911:405)
The general idea  of assign ing  responsib ilities for th e  m ain tenance  
of tran spo rta tion  w ays w as not totally  n ew  in Puerto Rico. Slight
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provisions for s tree t m ain tenance  h ad  b een  m ade during th e  course of 
th e  e ig h teen th  century. Two p ieces of m unicipal legislation had  already 
b een  p a sse d  regard ing  the  issue. One of them , d a ted  1735 from the  
m unicipality  of San German, m an d a ted  th a t villagers w ho built their 
ow n houses h ad  to keep  them  in c lean  and  good condition, and  had  to 
m ain tain  th e  s tree ts  or p a th s  n ear th e  houses in th e  sam e fashion. Fines 
w ere  se t for individuals w ho did  not comply. In 1768, th e  m unicipality 
of San Ju a n  called for th e  in troduction of a  com m issary in charge of th e  
m ain tenance  of roads and  bridges. (Caro C ostas 1971:24-47)
Governor M iguel Lopez de Baho issu ed  a  m em orandum  in 1838 
sta tin g  th a t field w orkers w ere  responsib le  for any necessary  repairs to 
the ir hom etow n stree ts . (Cruz M onclova 1979:1,247) This w a s  a terribly 
p rejud iced  solution, for it w a s  th e  landow ners and  m erchan ts w ho 
w ould  u ltim ately  benefit from th e  u se  of th ese  roadw ays.
H ence w e have th e  local an teced en ts  for 1844’s developm ent of a  
perm anen t road  conservation  system . The in troduction of casillas and  
peones camineros w a s  highly successfu l for the  entire la tte r half of th e  
n in e teen th  century.
Casillas w ere  to  be  built by  th e  side of prim ary roads, the  only 
ones for w hich  th e  s ta te  w as  w illing to  be  responsible. A house w ould 
be  located  every five kilom eters (or every th ree  w h en  deem ed
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necessary). Road m enders resid ing  in th em  w ere  obligated  to the  
general m ain tenance  of their assigned  stretch: covering holes, clearing 
the  road from landslides and  w eed s or g rass, rebuild ing drains, sew ers 
and curbs w henever dam aged  by th e  rains or any o ther na tu ra l force. 
(M aese 1882:np)
> ventilation, except through the doorway. When the door is 
>scd the only openings left arc two small, round holes in the top 
the door. All windows are supplied with lattice-work and inside 
solid doors. When the doors arc closed as a protec- 
I lion against the weather, the room is left in total dark?
I ness, and resort must be had to  the customary candle. 
1 The universal fuel of the Porto Ricans is charcoal.
Photo 3. Road improvements. (Olivares 18991:356)
In addition  to th e  specific conservation-related  tasks, camineros 
had  to keep  an  eye on those  using  their expanse  of road in order to  w arn  
tran s ien ts  of ru les regard ing  dam aging  m isuse of th e  roads. (Castro 
1969:111-112) Likewise, they  w ere  to provide ass is tan ce  to troubled  
passers-by . (Guitian 1861 :np)
So it w a s  th a t a  new  w ork group em erged  in Puerto Rico. 
Im m ersed in an  a tm osphere  of asp iring  capitalism , camineros w ere  
essen tia l to th e  further econom ic developm ent of th e  s ta te , w hich  w as
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now  focusing on tran spo rta tion  for the  production and  com m erce of 
ag rarian  goods.
Photo 4. Winding road #1 , along the mountain range. (Olivares 18991:323)
Photo 5. Through the mountains to the coast, from Cayey to Salinas. 
(American Fraternity 1939:np)
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Camineros w ere  m en b e tw ee n  the  ages of tw en ty  and  forty. 
Though there  is no m ention of skin color in any official docum ent, it is to 
b e  a ssum ed  th a t they  w ere  w h ite  or m ulatto, not black. The 
population  of Puerto Rico h ad  becom e predom inantly  parda  (m ulatto) 
since th e  e igh teen th  century. (Sued Badillo and  Lopez C antos 1986) 
C onsequently, the  h igh  prevalence of m ulattoes, th e  generalized  
d iscrim ination tow ards blacks th a t is still a  p a rt of Puerto Rican society, 
and  th e  h igh  sen se  of responsib ility  expected  from camineros allow for 
such  a conjecture.
They had  to be  e ither honorably d ischarged  m en from th e  arm ed 
forces, or rustic farm hands. A clean  bill of health  and  a  certificate of 
good conduct w ere  requ isites. Generally, m arried  m en w ho could read  
and  w rite, and  w hose  w ork h ad  b een  satisfactory  for a  period  of a t least 
tw o  years w ere  appo in ted  as overseers. W henever th ey  w ere  unable  to 
find enough  capable  m en to  fill th e  available positions, arm y se rg ean ts  
w ere  recru ited  am ong local infantry and  assigned  as forem en. All of the  
above w ould be  allocated in a  casilla. However, day  laborers w ere  
som etim es h ired  to w ork along w ith  th e  regu lar road m enders for m ajor 
repairs. (Castro 1969:101)
Road laborers w ere  a ssig n ed  to  w ork every single day  of th e  year, 
from sunrise  to sundow n, w ith  th ree  daily breaks (lunch, afternoon
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snack, and  dinner) to ta ling  no more th a n  tw o  and a half hours a day. 
Every tw o  days they  h ad  to survey th e  entire  tract, looking out for th e  
general s ta te  of th e  road. W hen doing  so they  h ad  to w ear their 
uniforms and  an  identification p late. Also they  w ould carry a  rifle.
Those in supervisory positions w ere  responsib le  for th e  rendition  of 
condition reports, for the  division of labor am ong cam ineros, and  for th e  
s ta te  property  su rrendered  to  them  (tools, m aterials, firearm s, uniforms, 
etc.). (Castro 1969:112)
W hile the  pay  w as considered  to be  low, and  th e  hours clearly 
show  th e  level of exploitation, be ing  a  peon caminero  w as  for m any 
farm hands the  first opportunity  to  hold a  stead y  job w ith  chances for 
prom otion. Entry-level laborers could asp ire  to becom e overseers after 
te n  years of good work. A nnual aw ard s w ere  also given to those  w hose 
w ork w as com m endable. Besides, specia l funds had  b een  provided so 
th a t those  affected by hand icapp ing  acc iden ts during w orking hours 
and  th o se  w ho reached  old age  could retire. (Castro 1969:112-113)
Still, th e  prem ium  benefit from becom ing a caminero  w as  th e  fact 
th a t housing  w as provided. T hese houses, w ith  th e  exception of a few  
early  w ooden  ones, w ere  solidly constructed  in brick and  stone, a  
d ram atic  change from th e  im perm anent kind of housing  th a t w as 
com m on in rural Puerto Rico. Even in th e  cap ita l city of San Ju an
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“housing  construction  is as varied  as th e  cas te s  and  social c lasses of its 
inhab itan ts. The houses of the  Spaniards and  of o ther w ealthy  citizens 
are m ade of stone m asonry and  tile-covered roofs; som e have flat roofs... 
The floor is frequently  covered w ith  floorboard, som etim es w ith  brick, 
often it is ju st com pressed  d ir t . .. D w ellings resided  in by m ulattoes and  
blacks are  built of w ooden  boards. (A bbad y L asierra 1971:110-111)
For th e  caminero  and  for th e  tow nspeop le  th e  casillas w ere  a  sign  
of p rogress, of increased  s ta tu s . The person  w ho m oved from a  bohio  or 
one room co ttage  to a  casilla de caminero  w as  clearly acquiring prestige , 
th u s im proving his social position. Q uite contrary  to  casillas, vernacular 
arch itectu re  w a s  hum ble and  im perm anent. O utside of San Ju a n  and 
Ponce, u rban  residences w ere  w ooden  tw o  story  houses w ith  e ither 
w ood shingle or Spanish  tile covered roofs. H ouses located  in the  
outsk irts w ere  generally  built of palm  tree  boards, covered w ith  a 
th a tch e d  (straw  or reed) roof. They w ere  called bohios after th e  term  
coined for ind igenous Taino housing, com pletely built out of th a tch  
w ithou t the  u se  of w ooden  planks. Unfortunately, there  is insufficient 
d a ta  to further explore th e  in tricacies of Taino dw ellings and  explore th e  
transform ations they  m ust have undergone. Recent archaeological 
ev idence a t a  prehistoric  site  show s th e  p resence  of single family (bohio
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or caney  in Island A raw ak) and m ulti family residences (m aloka , in 
m ainland  Arawak).
Photo 6. Urban housing in the tow n of Caguas. (Olivares 18991:292)
Photo 7. Bohio. (Olivares 18991:288)
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Casillas h ad  to satisfy  th e  double purpose of be ing  official 
buildings, w hile a t th e  sam e tim e serving as hom e to one road  m ender, 
his family and  tw o  appren tices, or to tw o  road m enders and  their 
respective  families. (Luclo del Valle 1939:np; G uitian 1861:np) Both the  
official charac ter and  th e  reality  of sharing  the  already lim ited space  
w ith  non-family m em bers h ad  a  particu lar im pact on th e  living 
conditions.
W hile th e  idea  of comfort m ight as w ell be  a  m odern invention 
(Rybczynski 1986), th e  concept of personalizing could be  a rgued  to go 
back  to prehistoric tim es. In any case, it becom es clear after visiting  or 
looking a t th e  floor p lans for th e se  houses th a t ne ither w a s  tak en  into 
account in the ir design. W hen ad ap tin g  th e  Spanish  casillas to the  
tropical clim ate, comfort w a s  lim ited to having som ew hat larger 
w indow s. Rooms w ere  still ju st as small. They seem  especially  so 
w h en  considering th e  num ber of people resid ing  together; although, in 
com parison to a bohio, th ey  could be considered  ad eq u a te  or even 
comm odious.
Personalizing th e  sp ace  w a s  not an  easy  task  for road  m enders or 
their fam ilies either. U nauthorized to m ake structu ra l changes to the  
casillas, th e  w ay  of personalizing  th e se  build ings w ould have b een  the  
inclusion of heirloom  or o ther personal belongings. But road  m enders
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w ere  people of m odest m eans, and  ch a tte l w as  probably lim ited to  a 
few  essen tia l house goods.
Perchance th e  living conditions of road m enders w ere  m ost 
sim ilar to th a t of ligh thouse opera to rs and  the ir families. In considering  
th is  o ther w ork group w e find a  sim ilar situation: a  m an  w ho is offered 
housing  in order to  gu a ran tee  and  ease  th e  long hours of work. A gain 
th e  build ing itself serves th e  double pu rpose  of acting  as a 
governm ental facility, w hile be ing  hom e to  th e  people w ho ten d  to  th e  
obligations re la ted  to it. In bo th  cases, th e  living q uarte rs  w ere  
determ ined  by th e  official function of th e  building.
Upon th e  occurrence of any na tu ra l d isaster, especially  the  
frequent hurricanes, m ost of th e  houses in  any affected tow n  w ere  
destroyed , w hile th e  brick and  stone m asonry  casillas survived. At 
tim es iso lated  by  debris or dam ages to th e  road trac t, th ey  stood as 
rem inders th a t com m unications and  tran spo rta tion  w ould be  restored .
For th e  sta te , the  houses served  to g u aran tee  th e  availability of 
road  m enders in each  locus. The s tead y  and  im m utable p resence  of 
cam ineros a long th e  colony’s prim ary roads served  as an  ever-p resen t 
ex tension  of the  cen tral governm ent th roughou t th e  Island. Their 
periodic com m unication w ith  Public W orks officials in San Ju an  w a s  the  
first regu lar island-w ide affair. For bo th  landow ners and  m erchants,
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casillas provided shelter to  those  on w hose  w ork the ir fortunes 
depended . T hese w ere  th e  daily providers of good tran spo rta tion  
conditions, w hich  w ere  a t th e  tim e regarded  as th e  b asis  for a 
fo reseeable econom ic boom.
A to ta l of forty-seven houses w ere  built b e tw ee n  1844 and  1898. 
A n additional th irty  w ere  built b e tw ee n  1915 and  1954. M ost of the  
ex isting  roads in  Puerto Rico w ere  constructed  during  th e se  tw o  
periods. The first construction  period m arks th e  w an ing  of the  Spanish 
em pire. As public policy w a s  being  en ac ted  to  aid th is  la s t of th e  
faithful colonies, local au thorities found support for th e  construction  of 
roads, channels, ports, lighthouses, and  te leg rap h  lines. U ndoubtedly 
th e  em ployers of m any a  laborers, th ese  public w orks w ere  p e rh ap s a 
d isgu ise  to conceal the  political and  econom ic s tress , and  to boost social 
cohesion and  m orale am ong locals.
Similarly, the  second  construction  period m arks ano ther tim e of 
econom ic s tress. More d ep en d en t th a n  ever before on costly  im ports, 
w hile producing  low -priced crops, public w orks again  offered a  source 
of em ploym ent and  g rea t expectations, particularly  after th e  end  of 
W orld W ar I.
Casillas and  cam ineros w ere  an  articu la ted  and  in te rd ep en d en t 
series of elem ents tha t, in  the  course of u n stead y  tim es, encouraged  the
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transform ation  of th e  m ountainous, previously unchartered , territory  and  
th e  developm ent of a  cultural lan d scap e  th roughout th e  island  of Puerto 
Rico.
W hat h ad  long b een  th e  p lans and  pro jects for th e  developm ent of 
system atic , efficient and  socially useful m eans of com m unication, w ere  
finally tak ing  place, a t tw o  different m om ents, w ith  th e  adoption  of one 
sam e conservation  system ; th a t of th e  casilla and  peon caminero.
CHAPTER III 
TRADITION INTO TRANSITION
Originally in ten d ed  to  serve as residences for road laborers, the  
casillas have served  several pu rposes th roughout tim e. Ironically, they  
p layed an  im portan t p a rt in th e  m ove to w ard s a  chang ing  and  more 
active economy; it w as  to b e  one in w hich  m ore m odern  needs w ould 
eventually  exceed  w h a t th e  caminero  system  h ad  to  offer.
The first docum ented  alternative  u se  w a s  as tem porary  quarte rs  
for C uban prisoners. T hese h ad  b een  b rough t over in 1878 as laborers 
for th e  construction  of roads. (AGPR 576; C astro 1969:99-109; E steves 
1919:83-105) This early additional u se  has p rom pted  th e  erroneous 
notion th a t som e casillas w ere  in ten d ed  as prisons w h en  first built.
Such is th e  in te rp re ta tion  provided by M iguel M elendez Munoz (1982:31) 
in w h a t has becom e a  frequently  quo ted  folk history  book.
The solid construction  th a t w a s  characteristic  of road m en d ers’ 
houses, as w ell as the ir s tra teg ic  d istribu tion  all over th e  island, m ade 
them  obvious choice positions for m ilitary ou tposts. The Spanish  arm y 
requ ired  in 1868 th e  u se  of a t lea st one house for non-civil activities. 
(AGPR Leg. 576) Even though  th e  m ilitary h ad  tak en  p a rt in sug g estin g  
th e  rou tes to be  covered by th e  road  plan, th is  w a s  th e  first tim e they
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w ere  to actually  take  ad v an tag e  of their foresight. Furtherm ore, som e 
action w a s  seen  in the  surroundings of som e of th ese  casillas during  the  
A m erican invasion of 1898. D ead Spanish  soldiers w ere  initially taken  to 
th e  n ea res t road m en d ers’ house. (Rivero M elendez 1920:245) In 
addition  to this, A m ericans m istook the  houses for official m ilitary 
ou tposts, and  m any generals took it upon  them selves to take  over th ese  
in the ir effort to successfully  de fea t th e  Spanish  resistance. Rivero 
M elendez (1920), a  C om m ander during  th e  w ar sta tioned  a t Castillo de  
San C ristobal in  Old San Juan , m entions a t least four in stances of action 
and  takeover at different casillas. H ence the  US Navy w as also to take 
ad van tage  of initial Spanish  m ilitary intelligence. Upon execution of the  
T reaty  of Paris, and  th e  su b seq u en t installation  of a m ilitary governm ent 
to adm inister th e  new  colony, th e  US Army Corps of E ngineers w ould 
m anage  local infrastructure, including roads and bridges.
Photo 7. American volunteers along route #1. (Olivares 189911:386)
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The years b e tw ee n  1905 and  1914 m ark a h ia tus in w hich  the  
road  m en d er/m en d ers’ house system  w as p u t on hold. Camineros w ere  
su sp en d ed  from their job. It is unclear from available docum entation  
how  m any w ere  required  to vaca te  th e  houses. A dditional casillas w ere  
not be ing  built. In 1915, som e camineros w ere  reinstalled , and  houses 
w ere  being  built again. The system  w a s  now  b e  suppo rted  by  San 
Ju an -b ased  b rigades of w orkers. (E steves 1919)
By 1918 th e  m ilitary governm ent h ad  com e up  w ith  a  overhaul of 
th e  education  system  in Puerto Rico. M any of th e  casillas took on a new  
life. A t least five houses h ad  b een  tu rn ed  over to th e  D epartm ent of 
E ducation  for the ir n ew  u se  as public rural schools. As such, each  
duplex  house held  tw o  classroom s, one teacher each, w here  s tu d e n ts  of 
all ages w ould sit to g e th er and  learn  abou t a  n ew  society. (Two of th ese  
are still serving as such).
T hough originally rem ote in location, th e  casillas benefited  as w ell 
from th e  econom ic boom  brough t forth by  th e  p resen ce  of perm anen t 
roads and  access. By th e  m id tw entie th -cen tu ry , th e se  houses w ere  still 
considered  privileged in term s of construction, and  ideal in term s of site: 
surrounded  by nature , cool in tem pera tu re  and d is tan t from the  u rban  
and  econom ic cen ter of San Juan . As such, o ther u se s  include one th a t 
served  as a  country hom e for the  Chief Ju s tice  of th e  local Suprem e
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Court, and  one th a t w a s  a ssig n ed  to  th e  governor as a sum m er 
residence. (AGPR L egs.576, 582, 588) During the  1950’s ano ther tw o  of 
th ese  w ere  assig n ed  to the  Secretary of T ransportation  and  Public 
Works, one in th e  m etropolitan  a rea  of San Ju an  as a  principal residence  
and  the  o ther as a  secondary  country hom e. (Alegrla 1996)
Throughout tim e, th e  houses frequently  served  as she lte rs  for th e  
people around them . Their s tu rdy  construction, along w ith  the  p resence  
of w ell-equ ipped  road  m enders, m ade  th ese  p laces highly convenient in 
case  of hurricanes or heavy rains. (Alegria 1996) This service appears  to 
be  a na tu ra l ex tension  of th e  availability of casillas for traveling  
em ergency  stops and  resp ites.
Difficult tim es w ere  ahead  for road  m enders and  the ir houses as 
of 1954. Then governor Sanchez Vilella, an  eng ineer w ho h ad  b een  
Secretary  of T ransporta tion  and  Public Works, op ted  for th e  term ination  
of th e  caminero/casilla  conservation  system . Instead , b rigades 
s ta tioned  in San Ju an  w ere  to be  sen t out w henever and  w herever 
necessary . Furtherm ore, during his tenure, public tran spo rta tion  trains 
and  trolleys w ere  canceled. (A legria 1996)
These decisions stem m ed  from the  sw itch  to m ore m odern  m eans 
th a t w a s  a  p a rt of Operacion M anos a la Obra (referred to  as O peration 
B ootstrap in English). M anos a la Obra h ad  b een  a  s is te r effort to  the
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N ew  Deal. P roposed by  local governor Luis Munoz M arin in th e  late  
forties, and  sponsored  by p res id en t Roosevelt, it w as  to be  th e  second  
m ajor booster for Puerto Rican econom y. M any h istorians have actually  
com pared  its  objectives and  goals to  th o se  of th e  Real Cedula de Gracia 
de 1815. It is th u s  in te res ting  to  note th a t casillas, an  in tegral p a rt of th e  
n in e teen th  cen tu ry  m ajor overhaul of Puerto Rican economy, w ere  to 
com e to  an  end  under th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  reinvention of th e  economy.
This situation  p u t an  end  to  a  longtim e relationship  b e tw ee n  th e  
road  m ender and  his hom e. It becam e so evident, th a t road  m enders 
w ho w a n te d  to stay  a t the ir house w ere  allow ed to  do so for a m inim al 
fee. Alegria, th e n  Executive Director of th e  In stitu te  of Puerto Rican 
Culture, tried  to  p ro tec t th e se  houses from being  sold or architecturally  
dam aged , b u t h is efforts w ere  not fully successful. In turn, m any road 
laborers w ere  allow ed to pu rchase  their houses; som e other houses are 
still in  u se  as equ ipm en t sh ed s  for th e  Public W orks Authority. O thers 
have b e en  claim ed as facilities by  regional cultural cen ters, w h ich  are 
affiliated to th e  In stitu te  of Puerto Rican Culture. Some are w ell-kept 
residences, and  som e o thers have b e en  abandoned . One becam e a 
regional m edical d ispensary; one has becom e a Fuller b ru sh  sa les shop. 
M any have d isappeared .
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A legria’s effort to p reserve the  casillas is p e rh ap s  th e  first official 
recognition of their significance. In th e  1950’s th e se  p roperties w ere  
still p a rt of a  recen t past: th e  w orld  assoc ia ted  to th em  h ad  not yet 
totally  d isappeared . All the  sam e, th e  In stitu te  of Puerto  Rican Culture 
claim ed the ir d iagnostic  architecture, location and  social m eaning  m ade 
th e se  houses deserv ing  of th e  rank  of historic site.
In considering th e  artifactual categories of form and  function, it 
m ay be  sa id  th a t w hile function h as changed , form h a s  s tay ed  its  
co n stan t and  trad itional self. Only tw o  exceptions to th is  rule exist: th e  
Fuller Brush Store and  th e  governor's sum m er co ttage  have undergone 
m ajor struc tu ra l m odifications. (A lthough th ere  is no evidence, it is to 
be  assum ed  th a t those  assig n ed  to  th e  Chief Ju s tice  and  to the  
Secretary  of T ransporta tion  m ay have undergone alterations.) 
Surprisingly enough, th e  ones u sed  as schools have rem ained  virtually 
unchanged .
The co n stan t form of th e  casillas h as  becom e an  expec ted  sigh t 
w h en  traveling  dow n  th e  old, old roads. The few  physical a lterations 
they  have suffered allow  for generations of Puerto R icans to  easily 
identify them  and  re la te  them  to our history. They do not serve political, 
econom ic or m ilitary p u rposes anym ore. The h igh  im pact 
industrialization  of m id tw e n tie th  cen tury  Puerto Rico and  its  necessary
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infrastructure has new  roads of its own, and  heavy m achinery to take  
care of them . The obsolete  old roads and  th e  rem aining road m en d ers’ 
houses by the ir side, serve the  social purpose  of s tand ing  as an 
im portan t w itn ess  to th e se  p a s t one hundred  and  fifty six years. They, 
along w ith  ligh thouses and  bridges, serve as icons for an  endeavor in 
com m unication th a t s ta r te d  long ago and  th a t is still not fulfilled.
Figure 7. 1937 Road map of the Island. (American Fraternity 1939:np)
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Figure 8. 1939 Road map of the Island. Roads built before 1898 are outlined; roads 
built by the Americans up to June 1938 are bolded; planned roads are dotted. (Miller
1939:444)
CHAPTER IV 
CASILLAS  AS ARTIFACTS
Casillas (frequently called casas or casas de caminero  now adays) 
are qu ite  valuable artifacts for th e  study  of political, econom ic and  social 
transform ation  th rough  th e  second  half of th e  n in e teen th  century  and  
into th e  tw en tie th . In th is  m ost postm odern  world, th ese  houses can  
clearly be  read  in as m any different w ay s as is im aginable. Inconsisten t 
voices su rround  the ir unden iab le  p resen ce  th roughou t th e  island  as 
constan t icons of tim es and  people gone by. A rchitectural features, 
how ever, rem ain  and  m ay be  understood, as if th ey  w ere  the  vocabulary 
in  a  com plete sen tence. Every formal p a rt of each  rem aining building, 
assoc ia ted  w ith  the  re s t of the  structure , m akes up  a  d iscourse of 
solidity, continuity  and  qu iet safe haven.
T w enty  seven  road  m en d er’s houses are left in Puerto Rico. 
Archival m ateria ls (AGPR Leg.577-588) m ention up  to seventy-seven  of 
them  as having  b een  built and  u sed  (forty-seven of them  built under 
Spanish  rule, and  th e  o ther th irty  built after th e  A m erican invasion of 
1898). All rem aining  casillas conform to  th e  p re-estab lished  typology 
th a t s tem s from th e  original d esign  m odels.
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Two original m odels w ere  d esig n ed  for their u se  in Puerto Rico. 
M odel num ber one included casillas m ade  out of rubble-w ork m asonry, 
brick and  wood; m odel num ber tw o  houses w ere  to be  built entirely  out 
of wood. T hese sim ple houses consisted  of tw o  sm all covered balconies, 
a  living room, a dim inutive kitchen, one road  m ender’s bedroom , tw o  
additional bedroom s (one for each  apprentice), and  a  backyard  (w here 
tools w ere  kept, and  w here  a  latrine w as placed). (Guitian 1861:np)
Both of th e se  first desig n s w ere  eventually  dism issed. M odel # 2  
w ooden  houses w ere  built b e tw ee n  th e  years of 1844 and  1847; m odel 
# 1  houses w ere  built b e tw ee n  th e  years of 1853 and  1874. (AGPR Legs. 
577-588) All m odel # 1  and  # 2  houses w ere  built along th e  San Ju an  to 
C aguas segm en t of th e  Carretera Central or cen tral road  (please refer to 
Figure 8).
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Figure 9. Elevation and plan view  of model #1  casilla. (AGPR Leg.576:614)
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W ooden houses w ere  inefficient since th ey  requ ired  frequent 
conservation  work, for th ey  w ere  obviously su scep tib le  to th e  elem ents. 
Since th ese  houses w ere  m ean t as s ta tions re la ted  to the  p reservation  
and  routine m ain tenance  of th e  roads, th e  cam ineros w ould not b e  able 
to  fully com ply w ith  the ir obligations if troub led  as w ell by a  dam aged  
house.
W inds, rains, encroaching  vegetation , and  all sorts of tropical 
fauna can  easily  dam age  a w ooden  struc tu re  th a t  is no t exposed  to  the  
curing (and p e s t annihilating) e lem ents of w inter. It is not exactly clear 
how  m any of th e  w ooden  casillas w ere  actually  built. There is reference 
to  th e  construction  of one as a  su b s titu te  for a  condem ned other. (AGPR 
Leg. 576:809) C onstruction techn iques w ere  easy, bohios do tted  the  
landscape, b u t th e  problem s w ere  too m any.
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Figure 10. Elevation and plan v iew  of model # 2  casilla. (AGPR Leg.576:614)
M odel #  1 houses did  no t pose a conservation problem . 
N evertheless, after pondering  upon  an  incident w hich  occurred in 1863,
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in  w h ich  a caminero  w a s  robbed  and  b e a te n  (AGPR Leg.576:2685), it 
w as  reckoned appropria te  to have tw o  perm anen t road  m enders pe r 
location (since app ren tices w ould  com e and  go). Duplex houses quickly 
su b s titu ted  th e  sim pler m odel #1  houses. This a lternative w a s  m uch 
less expensive th an  th e  construction  of tw o  side  by side houses.
Two different sty les of duplex  houses w ere  designed  under 
Spanish  rule. The first one - th a t  w e  will call # 3 a -  had  a com m on 
en trance  lead ing  to a  cen tral hall. E ach house h ad  its  ow n living room, 
kitchen, and  tw o  bedroom s. A sh ed  w a s  provided in th e  backyard  for 
keep ing  tools and  for th e  latrine. The second  duplex - # 3 b -  house w a s  
fundam entally  th e  sam e, th e  only m ajor change being  th e  substitu tion  of 
a dividing brick w all for a  cen tral hall, and  consequently  th e  u se  of tw o  
se p a ra te  en trance  doors. T hese w ere  built along th e  re s t of the  
Carretera Central, th e  C aguas to Ponce segm ent, and  along th e  
additional s tre tch es  of road built e lsew here  th roughou t th e  island.
The houses built du ring  th e  la tte r  period of construction  (1915- 
1954), un d e r th e  A m erican regim e, are sim ilar in overall shape  to  the  
previous ones b u t som ew hat sim pler and  built in  cem ent. They are also 
sm aller in size. D uplexes as well, w ith  one exception, they  
reincorporate  th e  cen tral hall along w ith  a  shared  parlor. The floor p lan  
w a s  a reduced  version of th a t for m odel # 3 a  casillas. Perhaps it w a s  an
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inaccura te  tran sla tion  of m etric to E nglish m easu rem en t un its th a t 
accounted  for th e  reduction  in size. E ach dw elling consists of only tw o  
rooms. Kitchens, sheds, and  latrines w ere  p laced  outside.
A com m on e lem ent to  all duplex  casilla m odels is th e  absence  of a 
formal kitchen; all lack a  d ining room. W hile d in ing  could h ap p en  in th e  
living room or outdoors, th e  zinc-covered shed  in  th e  backyard  w ould 
m ake do as cook-room, anim al shelter and  tool repository, and  provide a 
roofed com er for a  latrine. The backyard  th u s  becam e an  ad d ed  vital 
space.
In general term s, th e se  houses show  a definite influence from th e  
E uropean  cen tral hall houses and  from Spanish  R enaissance 
architecture. W ith th e  exception of th e  earliest ones, casillas are cen tral 
hall houses. The construction  technique, using  m asonry, brick and  
calcareous stone  is how ever consonant w ith  Spanish  tradition. The 
roofing w as also Spanish, consisting  of th ree  layers of th in  brick over an  
assem b lage  of tropical hardw ood  (ausubo) beam s.
v'tr/cx ir
r
Figure 11. Elevation and plan view  of model # 3 a  casilla. (AGPR Leg.580:210)
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Figure 12. Elevation and plan v iew  of model #3b  casilla in Cayey.
The facades are sober, and  th e  p resence  is th a t of a  casa-fuerte  
(strong-house). Casas-fuerte  w ere  th o se  dw ellings constructed  by  th e  
Spaniards w here  po ten tia l m ilitary u se  w a s  tak en  into consideration. It 
w a s  a trad ition  long estab lish ed  in Puerto  Rico, from th e  very se ttlem en t 
of C aparra  upon  arrival of Ju a n  Ponce De Leon. In a  sense, casillas are 
th e  las t of th e se  strong-houses. C onsequently , th ey  are built to  la s t and
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to  inspire  a sense  of perm anence  on th o se  w ho come about them , 
is certainly  tru e  abou t casillas.
This
Figure 13. H ostos’ interpretation of alternatives for Ponce de Leon’s casa-fuerte.
(Sepulveda 1989:40)
Photo 9. Road m end ers’ house in Cayey.
Road m en d e rs’ houses are sym m etrical and  sim ple. Their only 
decorative a sp ec t is a  frieze and  m atch ing  cornice th a t em bellish  the  
p ilasters, and  som etim es even  th e  w indow s and  doors. This sim plicity 
of form and  th e  solid, alm ost fort-like construction  speak  of endurance 
and  stability. It is p recisely  th is  sim plicity th a t m ade the  houses m ulti­
functional, th u s  allow ing them  to be successfully  u se d  for so m any 
different purposes. The good foundations, firm w alls and  secure  roofing 
essen tia lly  provide a  safe, enclosed  space  th a t w a s  built to last.
Photo 10. Only remaining model #1  casilla, Caguas.
M odel # 1  d esig n  se t th e  s tan d ard  for th e  appearance  of all 
m asonry casillas: th e  cen tral door, w ith  large w indow s to each  side, the  
frieze, th e  m oldings. This C aguas exam ple show s exquisite  m anual 
labor in its  construction, a lthough  recen t additions (ironworks and  
pseudo-brick  flower beds) su p p re ss  th e  general effect. This house is 
currently  u se d  as a  private  residence.
9282
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Photo 11. Model # 3 a  ruins, Aibonito.
Photo 12. Model # 3 a  casilla, Cayey. Currently a grade school.
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Photo 13. Model # 3 a  casilla, Coamo. Currently a residence.
M odel # 3 a  casillas, d esigned  after m odel #1 , show  th e  transition  
from sm all single dw elling  to  m edium  sized  duplex. The front door 
gives w ay  to a shared  cen tra l hall (as dep ic ted  in figure 11) th a t 
provides access to e ither residence. C onstruction m ateria ls are the  
sam e, though  there  is an  ad d ed  elem ent of stucco in th e  Coamo 
exam ple. This m ay respond  to a  lack of appropria te  stones or to a need  
for cost efficient solutions. A m ore rud im entary  brick and  stone m asonry 
w ork w as d isgu ised  under th e  stucco.
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Photo 14. Model #3a. Coamo. Department of Transportation and Public Works
Photo 15. Model # 3 a  casilla, Santa Isabel. Department of Transportation and Public
Works.
Photo 16. M odel # 3 a  casilla, C aguas. Departm ent of Transportation and Public Works
An additional variance in th e  frontispice is the  u se  of d im inished 
or jack arches on frontal door and  w indow s (not on th e  side  w indow s, as 
show n  in photo 15). The w indow s are sm aller th a n  those  in flat lintel 
houses. An additional p ro trud ing  m olding, acting  as a  zocle, is the  las t 
dividing elem ent in w h a t becom es a th ree-bod ied  fagade: frieze and  
up p er pa rape t, living area, and  support. This zocle is an  ad d ed  e lem ent 
of o rnam entation  in th e  m ost p lain  looking of all variations. Two houses, 
show n  in photos 14 and  15 add  a  faux ped im en t th a t is pro jected  from 
th e  m ain  door com ice to th e  frieze and  parapet, as if m aking room for 
th e  p lacing  of a  coat of arm s.
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Photo 17. Detail of faux pediment.
Photo 18. Model # 3 b  casilla, Cayey. Department of Transportation and Public Works.
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Photo 19. Governor’s country casilla. Cayey. (American Fraternity 1937:np)
Photo 18 p re sen ts  th e  only exam ple of a  m odel # 3 b  house th a t 
still s ta n d s  unchanged . The hered ita ry  tra its  are evident. To su b s titu te  
for th e  p resence  of a  strong  cen tra l vertical s ta tem en t, as w a s  th e  m ain 
en trance, a brick m olding assu m es th e  position. The governor’s country 
residence  is th e  o ther ex tan t m odel # 3 b  casilla. W hile th e  historic 
pho tog raph  m ay not be  clear, th e  m odern  rendering  reveals th e  
transform ation.
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Photo 20. Governor’s country casilla, present day.
Photo 21. Exceptional tw entieth century single family casilla.
The inheren t m essag e  encoded  in road  m enders ' houses w as 
ab ridged  in th e  build ings constructed  under A m erican rule. They w ere  
also further ap art from one another, resu lting  in a  com parative scarcity  
of casillas along A m erican built roads. Still, b a red  to th e  m inimum, the  
strong  vertical and  horizontal lines, as w ell as th e  u se  of concrete  -  
w hich  w a s  th o u g h t to be  th e  e ssen ce  of m odernization and  to last 
forever, gave  th e se  sm aller casillas th e  n ecessa ry  a ttr ib u te s  to  be  
recognized  as  official governm ent facilities. R egard for them  h as 
d im inished th rough  th e  las t fifty years. P erhaps th e  cem ent 
construction, so w id esp read  since th e  apogee  of M anos a la Obra, 
deprived  them  of th e  m agical charm  th a t  g rew  am ong th e  population  
regard ing  the ir stone and  brick m asonry  coun terparts. None exist.
W alkover and  surface reconnaissance  a t tw elve  casilla s ites 
show ed  little ev idence of artifactual rem ains o ther th a n  th e  build ings 
per se. Long-term  usage, te rra in  acc iden ts (including s te ep  slopes 
beh ind  m ost), su b sis ten ce  agriculture, struc tu ra l alterations, and  the  
im pact of heavy  m achinery  have practically  eclipsed  th e  possib ility  of 
supp lem en tary  archaeological m aterials.
But th e  houses, in th e  com bined ideology of perm anence  and 
sim plicity, poin t to w ard  a conservative society. Good, strong, and  long
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las tin g  w a s  th e  im age th e  governm ent w a n ted  to p re sen t of itself. It 
w a s  also a  sublim inal recipe for civilized people and  resp ec tab le  
families. Strong m oral and  social values w ere  th u s  encoded  in th e se  
constructions.
Taking into account th e  long period  of tim e during  w h ich  casillas 
w ere  built, th e re  is actually  little  variation am ong them .
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Historical archaeology is a  richly m ultidisciplinary b ranch  of 
learn ing  th a t benefits from th e  long estab lish ed  m ethodologies of 
anthropology, history, archaeology and  ethnohistory. There is room  in 
historical archaeology for th e  s tu d y  of all a sp ec ts  of post-prehistoric  
hum an  life. L eading  academ icians O rser (1996), D eagan (1982), Schuyler 
(1978), Deetz (1994) and  Dom inguez (1996) generally  agree  th a t th e  
sub ject period for h istorical archaeology in A m erica b eg in s in 1492 and  
ex tends to include th e  p resen t. It com prises th e  m ateria l m anifesta tions 
of W estern  civilization in  th e  non-E uropean  p a rts  of th e  world. W hilst 
apparen tly  Euro-centric, it is h istorical archaeology th a t h a s  g iven  voice 
and  m ean ing  to th e  m ateria l cu lture  of th e  people w ith o u t h isto ry  (after 
Wolf 1982), and  to  th e  reciprocal in terac tion  and  resu lting  synchretism  
th a t will em erge in  all “d iscovered  la n d s”. H istorical archaeology is 
th en  m uch m ore abou t connection  and  adap tation , th a n  about 
seg rega tion  and  ethnocentrism .
O rser and  F agan  argue th a t historical archaeology w a s  born  in 
th e  1960’s and  1970’s, after th e  n ew  aw aren ess  am ongst archaeo log ists 
and  h isto rians for inquiry abou t daily life of those  not m entioned  in
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historic docum ents. (1995:37) W ith all due  respect, th is  is a  lim ited and  
lim iting su g g estio n  of derivation for such  a  discipline. It re leg a tes  
h istorical archaeology to  a  recen t effort by th e  sa id  au thors and  their 
know n p eers  to do w h a t ethno-h isto rians h ad  b een  doing already. 
H istorical archaeology, if lacking a p roper nam e, h ad  long ex isted  before 
th e  1960’s. In th e  case  of Puerto  Rico, Dr. Adolfo de H ostos excavated  
th e  site  of C aparra, Ju a n  Ponce de Leon’s 1508 se ttlem ent, in th e  m id 
1930’s. The final report w as  pub lished  in 1938. [It is by  sheer 
coincidence th a t H ostos’ sem inal w ork w a s  devo ted  to th e  first local 
s trong  house, th is  w ork is devo ted  to  th e  few  last.]
P lamo Ho. i P i a n o  No . 2
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Figure 14. Excavation drawing of Caparra ruins, by Hostos. (Sepulveda 1989:42)
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Photo 22. 1938 Aerial photograph of excavated Caparra ruins. (Sepulveda 1989:43)
Moreover, beyond  da tes, historical archaeology has a  w ider g rasp  
of its sub ject m atte r in incorporating th e  critical read ing  of docum ents, 
m aking use  of oral h istory  and  analyzing m aterial culture to  freshly 
in te rp re t not only daily life, b u t how  it is effected by global colonialism, 
capitalism , industrialization, undocum ented  illicit behavior, and  th e  rise 
of m odem  life.
M aterial rem ains are th e  resu lt of daily life. The objective 
d e te rm inan ts of social reproduction  are em bedded  in m anufactured  
articles, am ong them  arch itectu ra l artifacts. Buildings are to  be  read, for 
th ey  reflect th e  society  th a t ordered  them  built (function), th e  available 
technology (stm cture), and  th e  artistic  theory  and  sty le th a t gave them  
form and  appearance  (beauty).
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How ever, w ith  few  exceptions, m ostly  devo ted  to prehistoric 
arch itectu re  (see A aberg  and  Bonsignore 1975, Childe 1950, F lannery 
and  M arcus 1976, Gilm an 1987, Rathje and  Schiffer 1982, and  W illey and  
Sablof 1974), th e  in te rp re ta tion  of bu ild ings as archaeological artifacts is 
m uch less in vogue or soph istica ted  th a n  lithic, ceram ic or petrog lyph  
analysis, to  nam e a few. O ther th a n  as household  units, houses are 
often ignored  by  anthropologists, w ho th u s  fail to  see  th e  m eaning  
beh ind  th e  e lem ents of construction. In an  effort to  recover m eaning, w e  
will exam ine th e  p a tte rn  for road m en d e rs’ houses by  reach ing  for the  
c lassical V itruvian triang le  of architecture.
V itruvius’ c lassic  triang le  for th e  consideration  of a rch itectu re  - 
Utilitas, Firmitas, V enustas  - is still an  e ssen tia l analytical tool. In 
casillas, Utilitas or pu rpose  w a s  de te rm ined  by  th e  need  to trium ph  over 
n a tu re  in  an  effort to p u t forw ard Puerto  Rico’s ag rarian  economy. The 
p rogram  w a s  simple: In th e  m idst of th e  w an ing  of th e  Spanish  em pire, 
bo th  pen insu la r and  insu lar m etropolis h a d  to actively prom ote th e  
econom ic g row th  of th e  Island. N ew  roads w ere  required; road 
m en d e r’s as well. Road m en d e rs’ houses w ere  to  b e  built, by th e  side  of 
th e  roads, in order to  provide for th e  conservation  of th e  thoroughfares 
and  for th e  safety  of the ir users. L ater on, as th e  A m erican colony w a s  
m ore fiscally d e p en d e n t th an  ever, a  sim ilar p lan  w a s  p u t in effect.
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F irm itas , th e  struc tu ra l solution to  th e  p roposed  program , w as 
d ic ta ted  by  th e  availability of m ateria ls and  technology. W ooden 
houses, th e  initial solution, proved unsatisfac to ry  to  th e  purpose. Soon 
enough  a  m ore perm anen t and  alm ost m aintenance-free option w as 
afforded using  stone, brick and  m ortar.
V enustas , b e au ty  and  th e  art of architecture, h ad  little to  do w ith  
th e  Puerto Rican se tting . F agades w ere  a  reshuffling of th e  Spanish  
road  m en d e rs’ houses, w ith  ad ju stm en ts  to th e  tropical clim ate: h igher 
ceilings, larger w indow s, a c is te rn  if aw ay  from bodies of w ater. 
N onetheless, th e  tropical countryside offered a  luscious g reen  backdrop  
th a t exalts th e  casillas formal shape, exposed  tex tu res, and  im pressive 
stance.
It is th is  s tan ce  th a t w a s  purposefully  m ean t to  convey m eaning. 
A rchitectural a rtifacts are a  form of language, of com m unication.
Design, context and  the ir p lace in  society  in sinuate  significant 
connotations. The public w ould  a t first g lance recognize th e  color, 
scale  and  w e ig h t of road  m en d e rs’ houses. The form ality is ev iden t in 
th e  sim ple sym m etry  and  decorous qu ietness, dom inated  by  a  strong  
axial alignm ent. E m phasis is achieved th rough  evenly sp aced  openings 
of repetitive  d esig n  and  cen tered  m ain  doors, crow ned  by  a  horizontal 
cornice. The choice of m ateria ls unavailable  to vernacular arch itectu re
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and  often left exposed  -s to n e , brick, m ortar and  hard w o o d - further add  
to th e  im pression  of official outpost. By quoting  classical elem ents, 
casillas share  in th e  au ra  of civic virtue, rectitude, longevity, stab ility  
and  pow er. It is not acc iden ta l th a t governm ents have incorporated  
c lassical style into civic arch itecture . In the ir c lassical s tead iness, 
each  casilla seem s to  dom inate  its  surrounding  nature . E ach casilla is a 
co n stan t rem inder of th e  s ta te ’s role in th e  m an  versus na tu re  saga: th e  
q u e s t to  overcom e th e  obstac les se t forth by  th e  local topography  and  
th ick  tropical vegetation .
Casillas p rovided th e  first inciden ta l g lim pses of sim plified 
classic ism  th roughou t th e  landscape. But th is w a s  not an  iso la ted  
phenom enon. Physical transform ations w ere  occurring in th e  cap ita l 
city of San Ju a n  after th e  arrival in 1839 of Santiago Cortijo Fuertes, an  
experienced  engineer, w ho occupied th e  position  of Royal C orps of 
E ngineers Com m ander. (Castro 1980:237) Cortijo F uertes w as 
responsib le  for th e  renovation  of San Ju a n  public fagades in order to 
ob lite ra te  th e  m edieval and  baroque a sp ec ts  of th e  city and  to afford it a 
neoclassical n e w  look. N ew  constructions w ere  regu la ted , fagades w ere  
realigned, and  res id en ts  w ere  encou raged  to a d a p t the ir p roperties to 
th e  n ew  forms. The strong  vertical and  horizontal lines h ad  becom e a 
com m on e lem ent to  all public build ings.
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Casillas, how ever, are no tew orthy  in their dual pu rpose  as civil 
s ta tem en ts  and  as p laces of abode. The restric ted  in terior spaces, 
ab sence  of a formal k itchen  or d ining room, and  lack of individuality 
clearly show  th a t preference w a s  given to the  public im age ra ther th an  
to th e  private  comfort. Sym m etry p reced ed  considerations of use. It 
w a s  the  governm ent’s n eed s  and  not th e  road m en d e rs’ th a t w ere  being  
satisfied. E ach house, to  th e  authorities, w a s  m ore a sh e lte r th an  a 
home. E ach shelter served  as repository  of equipm ent, tools, and  able 
hands. E ach casilla seem ed  to  h ide th e  life stories of those  w hose  effort 
w as ind ispensab le  in th e  never-ending  conflict of m an  versus nature.
Photos 23-28. Details: central hall, zinc-covered shed, cornice, ceiling, roof 
construction. Model # 3 a  casillla, Aibonito.
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“Buildings have lives in  tim e, and  those  lives are intim ately  
connec ted  w ith  th e  lives of th e  people  w ho u se  them . Buildings com e 
into be ing  a t particu lar m om ents and  in  particu lar circum stances. They 
ch an g e  and  p e rh ap s  g row  as th e  lives of the ir u se rs  change. Eventually  
-w h e n , for w h a tev e r reason, people  no longer find them  use fu l- th ey  
d ie ”. (W addy 1990:xi)
Dell U pton has a rgued  in favor of th e  m any stories a  build ing can  
tell. (Upton 1998) A s resea rch e rs  w ere  are  forced to choose w hich  story  
to  claim  and  recover. I have chosen  to  s tudy  casillas as social 
m an ifesta tions of tw o  periods in  w hich, reac ting  to  th e  sam e physical 
environm ent and  to  p recarious econom ic conditions, tw o  different 
conquerors op ted  for th e  sam e developm ent plan. The Spanish  c rea ted  
a  w orking group and  a  in troduced  a  n ew  build ing typology to th e  Puerto 
R ican landscape. Then, for th e  first few  years under th e  A m erican 
regim e, th e  system  lay dorm ant, only to  be  soon after reinstalled .
The life sp an  of casillas, a s  th ey  w ere  m ean t to be, la s ted  for a 
century. The w ay  of life in Puerto  Rico h ad  allow ed for one hundred  
years of efficiency on behalf of th e  road  m ender conservation  system .
The w hole tim e road  m en d e rs’ h ouses stood as m arkers for the  
expansion  and  p resen ce  of th e  S panish  colonial rule th roughou t th e  
Island, as safe p laces, as ind icators of th e  A m erican invasion, as an
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unyielding d iscontiguous d istric t of collective mem ory. As th e  w ay  of 
life u n d erw en t a rad ical transform ation, from an  ag rarian  cap ita lis t 
society  to  an  industria l and  m anufacture cap ita lis t econom y, the  
perceived  effectiveness of cam ineros and  casillas cam e to  an  end.
Solid sim plicity w a s  key to  th e  m any layers of po ten tia l 
in terpretation , b o th  during  th e  cam inero  years and  in p re sen t day  
re trospect. In d esig n  and  construction, som e arch itectural artifacts 
becom e long las tin g  on th e  b asis  of how  th e  form and  function relation 
is optim ized in  them . Such is th e  case  of ligh thouses, w here  form and  
function go han d  in  hand . Casillas are  th e  exact opposite.
The floor p lans of road  m en d e rs’ houses w ere  no reflection of user 
or use. They encoded  a m essag e  th a t exceeded  th e  im m ediate  practical 
level. In doing so, th ey  ac ted  as m anifesto in th e  construction  of 
n in e teen th  cen tu ry  s ta te  ideology: conscientious observation  of a casilla 
p laced  th e  w itn ess  in front of s ta te  architecture, no t a  hom e, not a 
w orkplace. This charac teristic  se t road  m en d e rs’ houses apart.
T w enty-seven  of th e se  build ings have o u tla sted  their original 
purpose. W ithout m uch physical transform ation, th ey  have outlived 
the ir context, and  are no longer an  active p a rt in th e  developm ent of 
local capitalism . The stra igh tfo rw ard  m orphology of casillas h as  
co n sen ted  to n ew  usages; th e  fagades have effortlessly assu m ed  the
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n ew  roles. The unique visual d iscourse  m ay have changed , b u t th is  has 
to  do w ith  context and  th e  reciprocity  b e tw ee n  building, space  and  tim e 
(C aniggia and  Maffei 1979), no t w ith  build ing  m odifications.
The im personal sobrie ty  th a t still characterizes th e  rem aining  
casillas, their uncom plicated  floor plan, th e  stu rdy  w alls, and  th e  w ea lth  
of evocations have afforded th e  houses a  m ulti-use w orth  th a t h as b een  
key to  th e ir preservation .
There are m any challenges to be  m et in th is  regard . Casillas 
should  be  formally inventoried  and  included  in th e  Puerto Rico P lanning 
Board’s R egister of Historic Sites, as w ell as in N ational R egister of 
H istoric Sites. M anagem ent p lans should  be  developed  to aid  in th e  
pro longed  ex istence  of th e se  build ings. R estorations should  be 
m andato ry  in governm ent-ow ned  ruins. For, if no t actively conserved  
today, future genera tions w ould  m iss th e  additional layers of 
inform ation th a t th e se  artifacts w ill g a th e r as they  becom e redefined  by 
chang ing  social contexts. Casillas, by th e  side  of the  roads, rise as 
inciden tal sn ap sh o ts  of th e  p a s t an d  of th e  p resen t. May they  becom e 
sn ap sh o ts  of th e  future.
The s tudy  of arch itectu ra l artifacts is a  basic  tool in the  
u n d e rs tan d in g  of econom ic form ations, as th ey  a tte s t  to th e  functional, 
s truc tu ra l and  aesth e tic  conventions en g en d ered  by th a t particu lar
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society. The apprecia tion  of form and  function is g reatly  enhanced  
w h en  looking a t th e  artifact in  in terpretive  w ays as well. The 
constructed  w orld  is an  artifice, m ean t to be  lived in and  m ean t to  be 
looked at. W hen a governm ent m akes an  arch itectural sta tem en t, the  
build ing is be ing  p u t on exhibit; it is on d isp lay  a t th e  m useum  of social 
life. For, as long as th e  buildings, or th e  m em ory of them , subsist, there  
is a built a sp ec t of m ateria l cu lture th a t is available to historical 
archaeolog ists to  tackle, com prehend  and  adm ire.
As V itruvius’ triang le  m oves th rough  th e  years, w h en  applied  to 
th e  s tudy  of road  m en d e rs’ houses, it is V enustas  th a t tak es  p recedence. 
In our collective memory, casillas are no longer by  th e  side  of th e  road; 
they  have becom e a p a rt of th e  road. A system  in ten d ed  to  surm ount 
th e  n a tu re  is becom ing an  e ssen tia l p a rt of th e  Puerto R ican landscape.
In review ing casillas as an  assem blage  of a rch itectu ra l artifacts 
w e  have em barked  on docum entary  research , physical description, 
typological analysis, identification of m aterials, and  in te rp re ta tion  of all 
of th e  above. W e have reflected  upon  th e  functional in ten t beh ind  th ese  
constructions, and  upon  the ir sym bolic content, for arch itectu re  itself is 
a  cultural object, it is a  hum an-m ade, self-serving activity. (Norberg- 
Schulz 1965)
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We have com e to realize th a t  th e  initial construction  of casillas 
coincides w ith  a  period of political and  econom ic instability , and  th a t 
the ir physical a sp ec t is consisten t w ith  additional construction  efforts in 
th e  cap ita l city of San Juan. This consistency  h as  a ided  in th e  
p reserva tion  of tw en ty -seven  houses. After a  few  years of new  
ad justm en ts, a  second  period  of construction  of casillas again  coincides 
w ith  socioeconom ic stress. This tim e, how ever, though  equally  sober, a  
lack in connection  b e tw ee n  th e  stone  m asonry  m onum ental a rch itectu re  
of San Ju a n  and  th e  concrete  construction  of n ew  casillas m ean t little 
significance to generations of Puerto Ricans w ho silently saw  them  
d isappear. Over bo th  periods of tim e, th e  construction  of roads opened  
th e  doors to n ew  a reas of se ttlem en t th a t h ad  resu lted  inhab itab le  to 
any b u t th e  earlier ind igenous se ttle rs . The location of casillas 
es tab lish es  th e  initial E uropean  an d  criollo (Creole) se ttlem en ts  
th roughou t th e  m ountainous interior.
There are m any o ther sto ries to be  to ld  about casillas de peon  
caminero. The life sto ries of th o se  w ho res id ed  in them  and  w orked  out 
of th e se  houses, th e  life sto ries of th o se  w ho a tten d e d  g rad e  school in 
any of them , th e  life stories of th o se  w ho p resen tly  live in them . There is 
room  for th e  construction  m ateria ls analysis, and  for question ing  th e  
p rocurem ent of sa id  m aterials.
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Even so, th e  story  I have chosen  to  tell is th a t w hich  is m ost 
intrinsically  re la ted  to  th e  social rela tions and  econom ic developm ent in 
th e  la te  n in e teen th  and  early  tw e n tie th  cen tury  Puerto Rico. It is our 
assertion  th a t th e  s tu d y  of h istorical docum ents, in conjunction w ith  th e  
evaluation  of th e  physical a ttrib u te s  of arch itectural artifacts, provides a 
sound  b asis  for th e  in terp retive  analysis of build ing a ssem b lag es  as 
particu lar resp o n ses to  a se t of cu ltural and  physical forces intrinsic to a 
particu lar se t of socioeconom ic and  physical conditions.
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